Peggy Joyce (Munroe) Mac Leod

It is with great sadness we announce the peaceful passing of Peggy Joyce (Munroe) Mac Leod of
Middle River, on June 4th, 2018 in Victoria County Memorial Hospital, Baddeck. Born on December
9th, 1940, Peggy was the daughter of the late Francis Leslie and Wilma (MacDonald) Munroe. Loving
wife of Alexander (Sandy) MacLeod; loving mother to Joy and Sandra. Peggy grew up on a farm with
her three siblings and after attending Baddeck Rural High School, she went on to attend Normal
College in Truro. She began her teaching career at Baddeck Elementary School in 1959 and then taught
at MacCharles School in Middle River. After substituting at various schools for a few years , she gave
up teaching to work in the family business with her husband, Sandy. They developed many friendships
over the years with the ones who became regular customers at their Honda Shop in Middle River.
Peggy had an interest in genealogy. Belonging to Middle River Historical Society she had the
opportunity to meet people from other parts of the world who came searching for their roots in Middle
River. She co-authored a book about about the history of Middle River. Besides being passionate about
genealogy, she made quilts and was an active member of the Baddeck Quilt Guild for many years.
Peggy is survived by her loving husband of 55 years, Sandy A. E. MacLeod; daughters, Sandra (Dave)
and Joy Richards; granddaughters, Kassidy, Alix, Chloe and their father Rodney; nephew, Ralph
Hamilton who was like a son to her; his wife, Kerry and their daughters, Brooke and Bailey, Bedford,
NS; sisters, Jean (Don) MacAulay, Sydney, Lesley Monroe, Sydney and Shirley Monroe, Dudley,
Mass, and their families; nieces, Paige and Krista; nephews, Scott, Jeff, Todd, Lyle, Jordan and
numerous cousins. There will be no visitation. A Celebration of Life service will be held Thurs, June 7th
at 2 p.m. in Middle River Presbyterian Church with Rev. Brian MacLeod officiating. Interment to
follow in Church Cemetery followed by a reception at the Middle River community Hall.
Family flowers only please. Memorial donations in memory of Peggy may be made to Victoria Conty
Palliative Care or Cape Breton Regional Cancer Centre.

